
HOUSE ..... N o. 42. 

Mr. Parker, of Boston, proposes the following as a substitute for the print
ed Bill (No. 12,) having the same title. 

In the Year of our Lord one Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Thirty. 

AN AC'r 

Providing further relief for Bona fide Creditors and 

Debtors. 

I SEc, I. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 

2 Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 

3 authority of the same, That all deeds of trust and 

4 general assignments made bona fide, by any debtor, 

5 of all his estate, (except such as is, 01· shall be ex-
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6 empted by law from attachment) for the benefit of 

7 all his creditors, in ratable proportion, according to 

8 their respective debts, claims and demands, shall be 

9 deemed valid in law and equity to all intents and 

10 purposes, to pass the same estate from the time of 

11 the execution thereof; and all deeds of trust and 

12 general assignment of all such estate, made by any 

13 debtor ,whereby any preference shall be given or s-ecur-

14 ed to any creditor or creditors (saving only as to debts 

" 15 due this Commonwealth, or to the United States) 

16 shall in respect to such preference only, be deemed 

17 void and of no effect, and shall enure to the benefit 

18 of all his creditors in ratable proportion, according 

19 to their respective debts, claims and demands, in the 

20 same manner as if no such preference were provided 

21 for in such deeds of trust or assignment; and per-

22 sons who are sureties, endorsers, or guarantors of 

23 such debtor, or under liabilities for him, depending 

24 on future contingencies, shall be deemed and taken 

25 to be creditors for all the purposes of this act ; and 

26 such deed of trust or assignment shall be recorded 

27 in the Registry of Deeds, in the county in which the 

28 debtor shall reside at the time of making the same. 

I SEc. 2. Be it further er.acted, That all convey-

2 ances and transfers of property, real or personal, 

3 made by any debtor, to any person or persons, for 

4 themselves, or for others, within thirty days prior to 

5 the delivery of any deed of trust and general assign-



6 rnent, as before mentioned, for the purpose of pay-

7 ing or securing the payment of any debt or demand, 

8 which, previous to such transfer or conveyance, had 

9 been payable on demand, or of any debt or demand 

10 which by the original contract for the same was not 

11 then due and payable, or any debt or demand cre-

12 ated as a substitute or security for any such debts or 

IS demands, shall be deemed fraudulent, and be utterly 

14 null and void ; and all judgements confessed, and aU 

15 attachments of the property of a debtor who is about 

16 to fail and stop payment, upon the suggestion or 

17 procurement of any such debtor for the purpose of 

18 securing the payment of any debt or demand which 

19 prior to such confession of judgement or attachment 

20 had been payable on demand, or any debt or de-

21 mand created as a substitute or security for any such 

22 debt or deman<l, or for any debt or demand which, 

23 by th~ original terms of the contract for the same, 

24 would not be due and payable at that time, shall be 

25 deemed fraudulent, and be utterly null and void ; 

26 and all attachments of property belonging to the 

27 debtor, upon any writ which ha<l not been entered 

28 in Court before the execution of such trust deed, 

29 shall thereupon be null and void ; and all the pro-

30 perty and estate so conveyed, transferred, taken or 

, 31 attached, shall enure to the benefit of all the credi-

32 tors of such debtor, agreeably to the provisions of 

.83 said trust deed and general assignment ; and the 



:34 trustees or assignees shall and may demand and re-

35 cover the same, or the value thereof, as the case 

36 may be, of any person or persons, who are or may 

37 have been in possession thereof, contrary to the true 

38 intent and meaning of this act, by any suit or process 

39 in law or equity proper for the recovery of the same. 

1 SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That all such deeds 

2 of trust and general assignment, shall enure exclu-

3 sively for the benefit of such creditors as shall be-
, 

4 come parties thereto by signing the same, or in writ-

5 ing signify to the trustees or assignees appointed 

6 therein, or as is hereinafter provided, their assent 

7 to, and acceptance thereof, within four months from 

8 the time the same is entered for record, and the es-

9 tate conveyed thereby shall be distributed among 

IO them according to their respective debts, claims and 

11 demands: Provided however, that if said debtor, or 

12 any other person shall, before the expiration of said 

13 four months, represent to the Judge of Probate for 

14 the county wherein such trust deed or assignment 

15 was made, and recorded, that said debtor is indebted 

16 to any person not a resident of the United States, such 

17 Judge of Probate may order such further time allow-

18 ed for such absent or foreign creditor to become a 

19 party to such deeds or assignments, as he. may deem 

20 proper, not exceeding such time, however, beyond ~ 

21 the term of one year from the time of the entry of 

i2 sueh deeds or assignments for record. 
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I SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the 

2 duty of the trustees or assignees named in any such 

3 general deed of trust or assignment, to have the same 

4 entered for record as aforesaid, and as soon as may be 

5 to take possession of all property so .conveyed; to give 

6 notice of the said assignment to all concerned, by 

7 advertising in at least two papers printed in the city 

8 of Boston, and in one or more_ newspapers (if any) 

9 printed in the county where such debtor resided at 

IO the time o:(tmaking such deed or assignment, which 

11 advertisei:nents shall be inserted once a week for 

12 four weeks following the time of the entry of said 

13 deed or assignment for record, and once a week 

14 for four weeks before the expiration of the time for 

15 the creditors becoming parties thereto; and it shall 

16 be the duty of such trustees or assignees to take all 

17 necessary measures to protect and preserve such 

18 property, and to manage and dispose of the same in 

19 the best manner for all concerned, to render ac-

20 counts of their doings, when required, to the credi-

21 tors, or to a committee appointed by them, as here-

22 inafter provided, and as early as practicable to de-

23 clare and pay dividends of the effects, to such per-

24 sons as shall have become parties to such deed or 

25 assignment as before named. But they shall not be 

26 bound to make any dividend until after the expira-

27 tion of the period of four months aforesaid. And in 

28 case of any dividend being made while the amount 
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29 of the demands or claims of any creditor remain un

SO liquidated or uncertain, funds shall be reserved to 

31 meet the same; and in case of any dividend being 

32 made before the expiration of the time allowed to 

33 any foreign creditors to come in, funds shall be re-

34 served on their account, according to the best in• 

35 formation the trustees can obtain of their number 

36 and the amount of their claims ; but such trustees 

37 shall not be answerable, nor shall such creditors as 

38 may already have become parties, be obliged to re-

39 fund in case of an insufficient amount being so re-

40 served : Provided, reasonable diligence and means 

41 are employed to ascertain the just amount of such 

42 outstanding claims and demands; and such trustees 

43 or assignees shall be allowed to receive and retain 

44 a reasonable compensation for all such service from 

45 such trust funds. 

1 SEc. 5. Be it further enacted, That whenever any 

2 deed of trust or general assignment shall have been 

3 made as aforesaid, and three or more persons credi-

4 tors of such debtor (whose demands together shall 

5 amount to the sum of Five Thousand Dollars, or one 

6 fourth part of the sum said debtor is supposed to 

7 owe, if less than twenty thousand dollars) shall ap-

8 ply to the Judge of Probate for the County where 

9 such debtor resides for that purpose, said Judge of-

10 Probate shall order the Trustees or assignees named 

11 therein, or any trustee or assignee subsequently ap-
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12 pointed, to give bonds, either jointly or severally, in 

13 such sum as he shall on investigation deem proper, 

14 for his or their faithful discharge of the duties im-

15 posed on him or them by said trust, with such sureties 

16 as shall to said Judge be satisfactory; and in default 

17 thereof, by either of said Trustees, the said Judge 

18 shall remove him from the said trust, and appoint 

19 another in his place. And i-n case any Trustee or 

20 assignee shall decline accepting the trust reposed in 

21 him, or having accepted shall wish to resign the 

22 same, on application in writing to the said Judge, he 

23 may be permitted to resign his trust, first account-

24 ing for and paying or delivering over all the trust 

25 property to such person as the said Judge shall ap-

26 point in his stead, which he shall have authority to 

27 do ; and in case of the decease of any Trustee, or 

28 his removal from the Commonwealth, said Judge of 

29 Probate may in like manner appoint others in their 

30 stead, and all the trust estate, and property shall 

31 vest in such new Trustees in like manner as the 

32 same vested in the Trustees or assignees originally 

33 named,. and Trustees so appointed shall have all the 

34 power which they would have had, and be subject 

35 to all the liabilities, to which they would have been 

36 subject, had they been originally named as Trustees 

37 or assignees in the said deed or assignment, and on 

38 the amount of bonds so required and given, the 

39 Trustee or Trustees, as the case may be, shall be 
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40 allowed two per cent. from the said Trust funds in 

41 his or their hands as a full compensation for giving 

42 such security. 

I SEc. 6. Be fr further enacted, That any creditor 

2 who shall become a party to any such deed of trust 

S or general assignment, shall be deemed and ad-

4 judged thereby to have released the debtor from all 

5 debts, claims and demands,-which he might present 

6 and prove before such Trustees or assignees, provid-

7 ed the trust property shall prove to be sufficient to 

8 pay, all the creditors, who become parties to tho 

9 trust deed, fifty per centum of their just debts under 

10 such deed of trust or assignment, unless he shall at 

11 the time of signing or becoming a party to said deed, 

12 specially except any debt or demand, and upon any 

13 debt so excepted, he shall not be entitled to receive 

14 any dividend, and such debt shall not be deemed 

15 to be released ; and such Trustees before paying 

16 any dividend to any creditor residing out of this , -\ 

17 Commonwealth, shall demand a special release of 

18 their demands unless otherwise requested by such 

19 debtor; and such debtor shall, ever after making a 

20 valid deed of trust or general assignment as afore-

21 said, be exempted from any arrest of his person, on 

22 any debt, claim or demand which might have been 

23 presented and proved before such Trustees or as-· 

24 signees, under such assignment, or on any judgment 

25 recovered, or execution issued upon the same ; pro-

\ 

) 
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26 videil, always, that the estate so assigned by him 

· 27 shall prove sufficient to pay to all his creditors, par-

28 ties to the assigarnent, twenty five per centum of 

29 their just debts; and in case the trust property shall 

30 be more than sufficient t'o pay to all the creditors, 

31 parties to the trust deed, fifty per centum of their 

32 just debts and demands, the debtor shall be entitled 

33 to receive of the Trustees five per centum of the 

34 said surplus, and this sum so allowed to the debtor 

35 shall not be liable to be attached in the hands of the 

36 Trustees ; but if such debtor shall fraudulently con-

37 ceal, subtract, secure, or dispose of any of his estate 

38 to the value of one hundred dollars, in order to pre-

39 vent his creditors from receiving the benefit thereof, 

40 or shall knowingly connive at, or aid, encourage, or 

41 enable any other person, to make, hold, or present, 

42 any false or fraudulent debt, claim, security or de-

43 mand, in whole or in part against his estate, in the 

44 hands of such Trustees or assignees, such release 

45 shall be, as to such debtor, utterly void, and of no 

46 effect, and his body and estate shall be and remain 

47 liable for all debts beyond the dividends which shall 

48 be actually received by any creditor for the same in 

49 the same manner as if there was no such release. 

50 And moreover he shall be liable to prosecution by 

51 indictment as a fraudulent debtor, and on convic-

52 tion as such, shall be punished by imprisonment in . 

53 the common jail, not less than one nor m.ore than 
2 
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54. twelve months, at the discretion or the court before 

55 which such trial shall be had. 

I SEc. 7. Be it further enacted, That whenever cre-

2 ditors whose claims amount to three fourths of the 

3 amount owing by such debtor, shaU have become 

4 parties to any trust deed or assignment as aforesaid, 

5 or when the period of four months allowed for be-

6 coming purties to such deed or assignment, shall 

7 have expired, a meeting of the creditors, parties as 

8 aforesaid, may be called, either by the Trnstees or 

9 assignees or by two or more of the creditors by giv-

10 ing ten days notice of the time and place of such 

11 meeting (which shall be in the city of Boston or in 

12 the county where such debtor resided at the time of 

13 making such deed or assignment) in one or more 

14 newspapers printed in Boston, and one in the county 

15 as aforesaid, which:notice shall be inserted twice at 

16 least in each paper. And when assembled, the 

17 creditors may, if they see fit, appoint a committee 

18 to advise with such Trustees or assignees respecting 

19 the management and disposition of such trust pro-

20 perty. And the advice of such committee in writ-

21 ing, the Trustees or assignees shall be bound to fol-

22 low as nearly as practicable, provided such advise 

23 does not go to prevent an equal distribution of 

24 such trust property,, or funds in the hands of said 

25 assignees. The committee may be enlarged, dimin-

2.6 ished, or any one or all of said committee may be 

1 
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27 discharged, and others appointed in their stead, · at 

28 any subsequent meeting of the creditors called as 

29 aforesaid ; and all questions shall be determined at 

30 such meetings of creditors, by the concurrence of a 

.31 majority of them in number and interest. And the 

32 said committee of the creditors shall have tho right 

33 to cause to be removed any or all of the trustees or 

34 assignees, and another or oth~rs to b~ appointed in his 

35 or their place; and the Judge of Probate of the coun-

36 ty aforesaid, on application to him in writing, by the 

37 major part of any such committee, shall order such 

38 removal and new appointment of a trustee or trus-

39 tees ; and in all decisions and decrees made by the 

40 Judge of Probate by virtue of this act, his determin-

41 ation shall be final. And all the said trust estate 

42 shall, ipso facto, pass to, and be vested in the said 

43 new trustees or assignees, (upon their appointment 

44 being made by the Judge of Probate as aforesaid) 

45 and they shall have all the powers, and be subject to 

46 all the liabilities of the original trustees or assignees; 

47 and the Judge of Probate before whom any proceed-

48 ings shall be had under this act, shall cause the same 

49 to be recorded in a book, to be kept by the Regis-

50 ter for that purpose, and said Judge and Register 

. -51 shall be allowed a reasonable compensation for all 

52 such service. 

1 SEc. 8. Be it further enacted, That the Supreme 

ez Judicial Court shall have jurisdiction iu equity of 
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3 all such deeds of trust and assignments, and of all 

4 rights, controversies and claims arising out of the 

5 same; and may, upon application of any party hav-

6 ing an interest therein, issue any process, and make 

7 any decree, according to the principles and practice 

8 of Courts of Chancery ; to enforce the rights, duties 

9 and obligations of all parti~s before it ; and in case 

10 of such trustees being parties to any suit whatever 

l l in their said capacity of trustees, such suit shall not 

12 abate by reason of any change of trustees, but the 

13 trustees for the time being shall be admitted to pro-

14 secute or defend the same. 
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